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“GENTLEMEN, I introduce to you my
friend, Mm im‘t as stupid as he nppcurs

m lw." Intimiglt'cd Friend. with vivuci-
:y: "'l‘lmt isprucisely the (liil'crcncc bu-
twceu my Mum! uud myself." I

Wm”; u cmupnsitnr on the .\lnntmul

Witness was setting up nu :ulvurtiaclm-m

of 3 lost cmmry. u fmv «lnyn ugu, lilu
bird ?ew in u! the viiice wimlnw. ’lllis

shows the value ut advertising.

Avon) Amu'sms'rs \Vl'ru L.\uii:s.——ln

spinning yarns among ail/m and mains. n

mun will cv‘r he lDlH'étt‘d nnd (lu'md.

And when n mun is worsted mnl twialcd

he may consider himself wound up.

Uslcrm. 'rn KNU\\'.—A gentleman of
cnnsidcrnblc experience writes lmmy that
in order to rlmmughly enjoy u roasted
goose there should he only two in cum-

puny—thc goose und thcgnnsc-eutcr.
“WllO can hold lire in his hand!" cx~

claimed a public speaker. "Any one

tlmt smokes.“ responded u voice; “he‘ll
strike u mulch and light. his cigar with
it, llle windiestdny that ever yuu saw I"

A Scout" bumnet‘s butler gnvc up his
place bccuusu his lnnlship's Ml'c was ul-
-wuys scolding him. “All!" hi: muster

exchtimed. “ye’ve little to complain u”.
Ye may be tlmukl‘u‘ ye'rc uo married to

her."

A NEVADA man‘s Chinese laborer re-
cenlly refused to chop wood on Sunday
morning.und when the reason wasasked he
answered: “Heap no work Sunday; nllce
ume white mun. Heap play poker."
Our benightcd Chinese!

Tun: herd-hearted Ashland Review asks :
“Did you ever notice how ueusitive are
the ears ofa woman in church to the cry-
ing of some other woman's baby! and
how deufer than a postehe in when her
own offspring sets up its piercing squall?"

Tuocon'rwnxitem—lnteresting wid-
ower (to a young lady he is about tomur-
ry.) "There is one thing I was going
to mention to you. I have several pains
of nice boots that belonged to my poor
dear ?rst; Isuppose you wouldn’t mind
wearing them out.”

“DIDyou steal the complainant‘s coat?"
asked the Magistrate ot' a seedy indi-
vidual who was arraigned before him. "I
decline to gratify the morbid curiosity of
the public by unuwuriug that question,"
responded the secrly individual, with u
acornt’ul glance at the reporter.

. A “mu-m having cuttlo trespassing
upon his ururs tields, punted up the ful-
luwiug: “Nutis—lt‘ any man‘s or wom-
Im‘a cmvs ur nxcn gets in these here otes,
his or her tulc will lm cut 011‘ as the case
maybe. Ipa mi times. butdurn a tuun
wlm lets his critters run lusc. any I."

A Score" minister. meeting one of his
parishioners, naked her it‘she was pleased
with the lermnn that he lmd preached
the previuuu duty. ()1) receiving a reply
in the nt?rtnntive, he inquired it‘ she un-

derstand it 1111. "Eh! mon.“ exclaimed
the lady, “wuuld I hue the premonition!"

AN inrluiritivetrnveller, unticing tlmt
the man who nut beside him in the nail-
ruud car had a weed on his hat, said: "1
see you are in mnmnlng. Was it a near
or dintunt relative that you lust?" The
bereaved mle replied: "Wei, he was
”My diatuut—‘buut thirty mile or an. by
the turnpike."

ALADY writes to my, in roply tun
quertwn in the Herald, that no miss
should be kissed by her gentlcnmn friend-
Ilter she is 12. A gentlcnmn writes:

“14:!- us nu: kiss her at all." A girl
'lrllm: “.\I we never know when we hc-

KID. do not let us think when we lean:
”ii-H—N. Y. llcmlil.

Tm: atrnngust indium-menu tun-r hf-
?erc-l tn :1 cungrcgulinn Was Int-Id nut lny :1

Pennsylvania pun-on. "We have » vul-
lectinu this morning," said hr, “um! for
“h:ulnry nf “mu-en, whichever um' «al‘
W" Mule Mr. llrml's plum-p, don't put
uuyllniuuiu the plate.“ 'l'lh'erv. “:Is'nll
unusually large cuulributiun that. day.

TI”:tvlc-plmnc muy [m we” enough n~
I musical ulissmuilmtnr, lmt \slmt lhl'
country needs is the iuw-ntiun uf man--
In“. of lelcplmuc which nmy lm nppliml
l 0 hand-organs and thin-tuned piunvs in
such a nmmwr us tncmuluct the music
nuiwlcsnly «~ll', and dump it in mun-nut-
Of-lhc-uuy plucu where it will not be-
come olfeuaivc.

Now. 01' Th”) ‘3

A digni?ed tmd «tettghtt‘ul old gentle-
man once told me he thought tlte young]
people of to-lay were less mnnnerly than
in the olden time, less tlelerentinl, less
til t-orou<. This may he true, ?nd I tried
to he sutlit-iently det'erentinl to my con rt-
ly ho~t. not to tlistmt'tt' with him. But
when I look upon the young people of
my own acquaintance. l tt-cnll that Wil-
liam went. us it matter of course. to put
the ltttlies in their entriztge: Jamie took
the hnud luggage as naturally us if he
were born t'or nothing else: Frnuk new-r
failed to opett n door for them: Arthur
pltteed Maggie itt her eh:ur ut tuhle he-
tore he took his own; Nelly ttnd littth
came to my pnt‘tyjust as s\\‘l't'l and bright,
as it‘ they tlitl not know thnt the young
gentlemen whotn they hutl expected toJ
meet were prevented from attending:
while Lucy will run herselt‘ out of hrettttti
for you, und Mary sits and li:teus with,
tlnttering inteutness, nnd Anne and Alicel
ntnl----well., looking over my constituency,
I ?nd the young people charming.

It is true that all tnnnuers me less for;
null, thnt etiquette is less elnlttir-tte,~nowl
than a hundred years ago. Hur gl‘tmdftl- ithers and grandmothers—some. indeed,‘
of ottr fathers and mothers—did not siti

tut hrealtt'nst with their fathers nutl moth-l
ets, hut stood through tlte tuenl, nndl
never spoke except when spoken to. 1‘‘Cttuuot say I think we have deteriornted

.in changing this. The plettsnnt, fumil-l
éinr,utl'ectionate intercourse between pa-
|rent and child seems to tne one of the

imost delightful features of domestic life.
The real. t'ontl intimttcy which exists he-

ltween parents ?nd cltildren seems it far
' better and safer thing than the old fashion
of keeping children at arm‘s length.

l But itt casting usitle forms we nre, per-
haps, somewhat in danger of losing with

1 them soine ot' thut iuuet' kindness of
‘- wnieh form is only the outwnrd exprcs.
‘slon. Without admitting that We nre tin

)uueivil people, insisting even that [we
lcompure t'ttVorubly with other nations. 1
‘wish our boys nnd girls would resolve

‘lthut the courtesy of the Republic shall
never suller in their hunds!

Does this seem a trivial aim for those
who are bending tgteir energies to attain
a high standing i classics aml' mathe-
matics.’ There is perhaps no single qual-
ity that does as much to urakelit’e smooth
and comfortable—yes, and succeasl'ul—as
courtesy. No man can be agreeable
without courtesy, and every separate act

of iueivility creates its little. or large,
and ever enlarging circle of displeasure
and unhappiness.

One «lees not wish to go through life
trying to he agreeable; but life in agreat
failure it" one goes through it disagree-
able.

Yes. little friends, believe me, you may
be very learned, very skillful. very ac-

complished. I trust you are; I hope you
will become more so. You may even
have sound principles and good habits;
but if people generally do not like you,
it is became there is something wrong in)
yourself, and the best thing you on do
is to study out what it is and correct it
as first as possible. Do not for a moment
funny it is because you are superior to

other people t?t they dislike you, for
superiority never. of itself. made a per-
son unlovely. It is invariably a defect
of some sort. Generally it is e defect
arising from training, and therefore pos-
sible to overcome.

For instsnce: twu girls in the country}
have each a pony phaeton. One drives,

her sisters, her family, her guests, hcrl
equals, and never thinks of gum}; outsidel
that circle. Another does the same; but,l
more than this, she often takes the cook.
the lsundress, or the one woman whn
often is cook, laundress, house-maid, all
in one. And to them the drive is a far
greater luxury than to her own comrades,
who would be playing croquet or riding
if they were not with her. Now and
then she invites some poor neighbor, she
takes seine young seamstress or worsted-

i worker to town to do her shopping, she

carries the tired housewife to see her
! mother, she asks three little girls—some
iwhat crowded but rapturously happy—-
lthlee miles to see the balloon that has
lulighted on the hill; she drives a wid-

luWed old mother-in-lsrsel to Men-drink-
,ing of which she would otherwise be de-
'prived. These are not charities. They
‘are Courtesies, and this bright-faced girl
iis sunshine in her village home. end. by-

fand-hy, when her box of tinery is by soma

:mistaue left at the station. a stalwart
:youngsler, unbidden, shoulders it and
‘heurts it, panting and pcrspiriug, to her
iduor-step. declaring that he would not

Ida it for another person in town but Miss
,' Fanny! And perhaps he does not even
,say .ili‘u Fanny—only l-‘auny. Now she“
,‘could get on very Well without the vii-l
. lager‘s admiring atl'ectmn. and even with. 1
out her box of tinery: yet the good will;
of your neighbors is exceedingly pleas-

iant. ;
, Another thing Fanny excels in is the
acklmwlt-nlgmcnt of courtesy, which is‘
itself as great a t'nuttesy‘ as the perform-

lanee of kindness. it she is invited to a

, laun party or a boating picnic, whether’
~he :u‘t'ept“ or not. sht- pays a visit to her

illlhlt"1 afterward and expresses l-'-r

Itit'issllrt‘ ur lu-r rrgrctu anal she rays it
with [)l't'iilpillt'sr,and nut \t‘llil tardy re-

xm'tam'r. 1.» if it “I'll' a lurvll'u. if she
has ins-t‘ll making a \u-t-k's vi~lt away l'mtn
Irvnxt', Pih' ”\liiiilNln-r il|‘~tt‘~:4 nl~ lu't' mt)-

rvtm'n illl'i but 4‘! i‘vimvnt nt Iln- \‘l'll. as

wt H :l‘ ‘ill‘ is Lurk "grille ll :t Illulltl'l
iw ‘l'lliin: —tm> tut-m:- ll tux a Hutu- «he

It lllrlulu-H l”~lu'l'n' «II t! 'tltvt'wnttl. You
“ml-r run ta-mnm‘wx.‘ .\u; lvut Fanny

Man. That is ally l mlmll’n' lp-i. lt'~he

h-n~ tuvnnac-‘l u lnmk. she has an appre-
tlnltn- “UM llv say “lien 3hr tlrllll’os ll;

:ltnl it'slu- has drum)! :1 it in tlmlnlul. slu-
«l-um n. t :tlml-uui/n- anal «111-r to replace it.

Sln- l’t‘lll'tt't“it tir~t and apn'ugtzrs altr-r-

I and, though ~lw ill: tn :acritice a ntuch-‘

needed pair of four-button gloves todo
it! Indeed. no person lms as little 1; mi-
ogizing to do as Funny, because she tines
everything promptly; and you may no-

tice thut wlmt we apologize for chiuly is
delay. We perform our -little social llu-
ties, only not in good season, and mt roh
them of lmlt' their gmce. it takes no

longer to answer a letter to-«lny than it
will take to-morxow. But it' the letter
requires on ummer inatmtly, owl )0"

put it oti‘tlny ut'tl-r day, your writ-spand-
cut is vexed, nml your turlly :umwr will
never be quite at repumtion. llenmnlu-I
that no explnnntion, no npolou)’. is quit.-
xis good us to have done the thing t'Xdl'ii)

m: it should be in the ?rst plncc.——liuli
Hamilton, in b't. Nit/lelt“.

.A (‘ityat the Bottom ot‘ Lake (ieneta.

The London 'l'e'lrgruph gives the fol.
lowingreport of a remarkable tliu'thTy
at Lake Geneva: “A strange «lise-m-ry l>
reported from the bake ol Ht-neva. A
tourist. having lost his trunk. two din-rs
\rere employed to search for it. While
they were below water they found what
they supposed to be a village since cov-
ered by the lake. Their statements leul
to an investigation of the spot by the
municipal authorities, who took measures

to ascertain the truth of the extraordi-
nary account of the divers. ()n covering
the placid surface with oil. these latter
were able to distinguish the plan of a

town, streets,squares and detached houses
marking the bed of the lake. The ruddy
hue which characterized them lgd the ob-
servers to suppose that the buil iugs had
been covered with the famous vertnilion
cement which was used by the (felts, (Jim-

bri and the early (hauls. There are heat
two hundred houses arranged over an ob-
long surface, near the middle of which is
a space more open, supposed to have been
used for public assemblages. At the

eastern extremity lies a large square tow-
er, which wastaken for a rock. A super-
licial investigation seems to indicate that
the construction of these buildings (late

for some centuries before our era. The
Council of Vnud has decided to have the
site of the buildings enclosed by a jetty
stretching from the land, and to drain otf
the water, so as to bring to light what
promises to be one of-the most interesting
archaeological discoveries of our day."

THE country school teacher is a. person ‘who occupies a position favorable for
huge and heaithy in?uence. He i-I u 1
teacher of “reading, writing and nrith-
metic," but of much more. In school he
has many classes in various branches of;

study such as an advanced education re- ‘
quires, to all ot'which it is expected he
can give intelligent attention. But the
whole school is a class to which he is
givinginstrnction in deportment and gen-
eral good conduct. No matter how much
text-book training he may have given
them. his scholars will not be gainers if
he fail to teach them courtesy.re?nement,
truthfulness and All the qualities that are
necessary to the formstion of good char-
acters.-—— Um'led Presbyterian.

Bound Reasons for Faith.
The American people In shrewd and ob-

servant. They ere not often deceived by
sham pretensions; but when the are, they
soon discover their error. If {[ostetter's
Stomach Bitters had been s shsm,they would
long since have discarded it; but ?nding
that there wss not It claim put forth in Its
behalf that its curstlve properties did not
Justify, they immediately gave it the prefer-
ence to every srticle of its class. Time has
only served to strengthen their faith, and
but increased its popularity to an extent sl-
most beyond psrsllel,oven in this age of
successful proprietary n oilclnes. It ranks
foremost among the standard preparations
of the day. and is endorsed by the medlcnl
fraternity and the newspaper press. It ower-
comee and prevents fever and sgue snd oth.
er mnlurisl disorders with wondrous certain-
ty, tones the system, banishes dyspepsia,
remedies constl?utlon and liver complaint.
rclelvos gout, r eumntisuimnd infections of
the bladder and kidneys.

Purchasing Agency.
Lndlen who are deslroue of havlnz goods

purchased for them In San Frencleco can do
why addresellg Mrs. W. 11. Ashley. whowm eond samples of (code {or thelr Inspec-
tlon Ind ap‘rroul. Would say that lem on
experlencc dress-maker and have the ad-
vuu‘toxe of buylug et wholeenle. end would
give my patrons the bene?t 0! name. Goods
purchased sud sent 0. 0. D. Send for Clr-
culu. Anylnformltlou to regard to style:
cheerfully ulven. Would odd that I have I

llreLclsee eetebllehment for Dreu?mklng,
and em prepared to execute country orders
wlth dlepntch. Addresa' Mlle W. ILAeuL",
1:30 Butter street Room 51 Ben Frenclsco.
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HEREINE purltloe the blood.

HERBINE la nature's own remedy.
——*—-—-—»~-

111-leßlNl-I ls a household ble-slug.
_, ...—-..... .

llEllßlNE‘. should he used by every lemlly.
A , -..» . .

IIERBINE contelus nothlng Injurlous to
the system.

111-lelllNH should not be confounded wlth

chcup nostrulm mode to sell at a low price.
---.._...__—..

lIFJHHNEIs worth 85.00 Iholtlo to any
person u ho needs It, but he mold [or $2.00 per
bottle.

111-lelll .\’E should he in the hawk of curry
llrst vlnu «lruuzi-l. .\-k your (lruggm {or

it. and if he hm none, tvll him In order a
dl'lll'll bulllt'~.

O-

l’rn'vnrnw uf lnuh FIIHHIIIIL'unhumtntlnz-
ly g'n - lhl'll’ iudur-vlnn-nl lo Hm lla' I)! [he
1.r.w1--nlwrv.:- .\hrelmll'u ('ullmllron for All] lu-
nmlv rumplninu. 'l'lu' \n-uk .lud dollilllulc-d
hurl wnvnlvrlan rrlil-f [runs as l'umlzlnl u-c n!
Hm \nlmmln- rr-umly. Sold lny ull drugglale.
“,3” [wt 'IUIUt'.

How To (231' RlV’lX‘Kl'l'pn ?luk of Trap.
'u'l" lmliun Uil ln lhc vuplmurtl. It ku-cps

away :n-hu and palm, us Wcll as the doctor":
hill. I’l'lt'c. .50 cents.
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fur .\lru. Mllch
Ml".n-lu'nml unly u-rln-I-l DRE.“ DIM-MAM. 8M!
Fr-Imh bum-1.51m l‘ralu-lum. , ,

All?l'l‘?“‘Al’l‘lil).[MI layman‘s-. 1.-
. Ing urllrlw. New ”gnu-ing Plum-r. lturnlnr

Alarm nor an N'ntn. Adjustable atom-ll I'lnu‘u. \tv.
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_Mnrk? ?lly-tri?gn Frgnclm‘o.
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{ylxyly_.~}_)_a_v m ._l___R [59.2“in [LI-grey. Hun l-‘mm-l-m.

«Important to Mine"
unrl Tn-mur» S vk-rs.
M-ud lwu plump» for

lflrrnlur to IC. A. ('OIPIHN. No. 45 Brlnol
ELIE". Ito~uv?L?lnnr?

1:0]! I’IIIINENT? 0F Itl'N’l‘lC\V?ltK.
hnntzlnuhzmkrw and «mm!» 0! all .llm-u. clmlrn.

”Iran, Inhll'?. Market». and PH'l‘l' vnrlcty of runtlr
wurk. \\'l|ult‘Nlllt‘nnd mm]. ’l‘. DI‘H‘Y,[VI/m mnnu~
fm‘uxrvrof runlh- wurk. N. W. corner of II'I-‘urrell
nnII Lvavunwnrth um” Sun FrMu-lm-u. ’l'hn lnruent
Muck 111 III»Umu-d Status. The public are lnvllml.

|B7B—TWELPTH YEAR—Bl .60
'l‘[IE N URSERY,

OLDEST! CHEAPEST I! BEST II!
Illa-"MM!Mungnuluo for Children.

Winn! llN‘euu_ror a Sumplr Numb-r and l’r~
mlum Luz. lulucrlha N 0 “7. (Nov. 1877). and Iam III"renmln m: number» of [Mn)enr FICNH.

JOHN L. SECRET,
36 Brum?eld Street. Bustun.

DRUGGISTS’ SUN DRIES l

'I‘OILRT ARTICLES. COLOGNE. "AIR 0”. AND
Pommlc. Bottles. s-lu.&c. wa ntglen English

and French Perfumery Cut GIMN Tollct Sc'thw)
Aunyvn’Hannah. we" co.. {or sale by

J GEN TAYLOR &. 00.. I
1512 to 1518 Wuhlngton Street. 8m Frncilco.

1 ~ MENZOSPRING,
i Mnnuflcturer o!

‘ o- ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
(mm: Ind Iddrru. 0 (Jury
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TO BE MADE HAPPY DY

1.00.000 Ccpies cf

FOR DECEMBER!
READY NOVEMBER. 24th.

Two Seriul Stories!
“UNDER THE LILACS ! ”

By the Author of "Little Women."

“rowan - MOUNTAIN! "

A "Robinson Crusoe" Story.

By GUSTAV!!! IBMXIXITIIN.

so}!!!IDEA or I'll.ATTRACTION.
uttered in the

‘ Christmas Holiday Number
‘of ST. NICHOLAS.M which 100ml) coplan will be
tuned. may be mined from the following: 1‘ uere ere
poems by Hun W. LOIIOIILLOW end Wtuuu
Cctuu Bnnu'r; u line hitherto unpublished sketch
of Boy Lire. by'tho lute Theodore Winthrop: entle
short story by the author of "Alice in Wonderlend;"

new (niry Itory."Sweet Msrjornm Dny." by Freak
R. Stockton. illustrnted by Beneell: Mine Lucretia P.
Hnle gives e chnpter or domestic fun under the title,
“The Peterkint' Chnredee." There ere nleo severnl
other brilht. instructive and intereeting panels on
various eubjerte, such nthe illustrnted nrticle. “A
Chet About Pottery." epeetie riddle by Du. J. 0.
Human. and 1 comparison between the mnnnera of
troune folks in old tlntee Ind nowedeyn. by Gut.
‘Hhxtnox. The number contains nearly 100 pure.
end in crowded withstnklnu Ind benntiful pictures.

Of the story element. the brightest future in the
beginning or the new nerlul by Mum Ancor'r. entitled
"Under The Lilm." with llluntretlone by Mary Hel-
iock Foote.

'l‘hht Chriettnnn Number contllnu also the opening
or n new Serial Story for lloys. n teleor tropic-l life.

i by Gustavus Frunkenetelu. entitled “TOWII-MOL'NT-
\ us." ntlmlrnbly illuutruted by the nrtinln Moran and
Kelly: A rnm‘tun' or bite» Alicorr. with uskeleh
o! hcrllt'e; acverui puelnn by Two Little American
Girls; 2 Pluy. end it ('hriutmu (‘nsrnl (net to mueic):

and Inuit is dulen complete short stories. bright. funny.

ext-[lingand pathetic. etu.. tte. -
Then: mu .\‘ew (fovnr [when by the English Artm,

\"ALTIIt(:Itxxx—the, famous designer u("’l'he Dub)":
Opera“ and other eulured Picture Books.

Hold by all Bookuallerl and Nowndenl-
um. Price. only 935 Conn; 03 00 IYear.

autumnal: a (30..
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Warranted to Give Entire Satiaftctiou

American Sewing Machine Co.
G. R. WOOD. Manager.
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